# Starfish at DVC

## Kudos
Positive reinforcement and Recognition of achievements

## Flags
Opportunity for additional support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                       | DVC Super Star (A or B)                   | - Stand out student in class  
- Active, engaged, collaborative, always prepared  
- On track to get an A or B in the class |
|                       | DVC Rising Star (B or C)                  | - Showing consistent effort  
- Making steady progress; showing improvement  
- On track to get a B or C in the class |
|                       | DVC Academic Support (D or F)             | - Low test score, missing assignments  
- In danger of failing with a D or F in the class  
- Student needs to visit office hours to discuss options |
|                       | DVC Attendance                            | - Attendance Issues |
|                       | DVC Tutoring Referral                     | - Use this referral to send a student to tutoring |
|                       | DVC Counseling Referral                   | - Use this referral to send a student to counseling |